“A” QUESTIONNAIRE FOR FARMER SELLER / PURCHASER

Date: / /
Cattle Market

Place___________

1) Name :-

2) Place:-    Tahsil:-    District:  
    Ahamadnagar.

3) Any other occupation besides farming:-

4) Present livestock:- a] Buffaloes:  b] Goats:  
    c] Young bulls:  d] Sheeps:  
    e] Cows:

5) Requirement of pairs of bullocks :-   Present stock:

6) Land holding- Hectors:-   Dry farming / irrigation

7) Livestock before 10/15 years:

8) Do you sell purchase with / without the help of middlemen? Why?

9) Which livestock market-place do you prefer to attend for purchase / sell?  
    a] Reasons:-  
    b] Distance from your place:-

10) During what period do you attend the market place?

11) How do you stock of drinking water for livestock in summer?

12) Reasons for decrease / increase in their number:-

13) What breed of bullocks do you prefer? Reasons:-

14) From whom do you prefer to purchase either farmer/cattle dealer?

15) What are the rates of lives at the market place?  
    a] Octroi:  b] Seating tax:  
    c] Registration fees:  d] Any other cess:
16) Do you know the language which is used by dealers?
17) What are your suggestions for the improvement of the cattle market place?
18) What is your intention to have extra livestock, when there is shortage of fodder?
19) Reasons for sale of animal, unserviceable, financial difficulty, exchange.
20) For what operations the bullocks are used?
21) Which type of vehicle is used to carry livestock from village to cattle market place?
22) Are the arrangements for display of animals at the cattle market place satisfactory?
23) Any special processing before salt cleaning, feeding.
24) Is there adequate shaded place for livestock?
25) Do you have you any machinery for agricultural operation? Tractor/Tresher.
26) Are the present conditions for grazing animals adequate / inadequate?
“B” QUESTIONNAIRE FOR CATTLE DEALER

Place___________

1) Name :-

2) Place:-    Tahsil:-    District:       Ahamadnagar.

3) How many years are you in this profession?

4) In what market place do you display your animals?
   a] Place:  b] Market day:

5) Market days and places of your weekly cycle. What cattle fairs do you attend? a] Name:  b] Duration:
   c] Month:

6) Is that your main / side business? Do you have any other business?

7) Which breed of bullock/buffalo? Do you have any other business?

8) How many present of animals are purchased by dealers for slaughtered house and for use in agriculture?

9) What do you do in the off-season?

10) Which cattle market place do you find well managed? Reasons.

11) From what source (cattle market places) do you procure the animals?

12) Are you alone or any partner / relative?

13) What is the duration of your participation in the cattle marketing?

14) What are the general drawbacks in the managements of cattle market place?

15) “Satbat” transactions:

16) What are your suggestions for better management of the cattle market place?
“C” QUESTIONNAIRE FOR CATTLE MARKET PLACE
MANAGEMENT

Date: / / 

1) Cattle Market Place:-
   Tahsil: - District: Ahamadnagar.

2) Market day:- Population:-
   Weekly market day:-

3) Amenities available
   a] Number of trees:   b] Water source:
   c] Other amenities d] Food stuff shops:
   e] Fodder and feed for animals: f] Light

4) Number of animals exhibited for sale every week?
   a] Bullocks:- b] Cows:-
   c] Calves buffaloes:- d] Sheep & Goats:-

5) Area of the market site: Open / fenced

6) Is the same site used for the cattle market place / any change / reasons?

7) Does this cattle market place complete with any other cattle market place?

8) Is there any change in the market day / why / since when?

9) What measures are undertaken for the smooth working at the cattle market place?

10) Is there any plan in view for the improvement of the livestock, market place site?

11) Central place, factors:
    a] Bus service: b] Stop routes:
    c] Any extra bus on market day: d] Veterinary services:
    e] Any other information:
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12) Rates revenue:
   a] Octroi:   b] Seating tax:
   c] Registration fees:   d] Licence fee for dealers:
   e] Any other fee:

13) State the total duration of the market – site in years:-

14) What is the period of the cattle marketing season?

15) Annual income of market place:
   a] Octroi:   b] Seating tax:
   c] Registration fees:   d] Licence fee for dealers:
   e] Auction of open site for shops:   f] Any other fee:
   g] Percentage with the Annual income: h] Total revenue:
   i] Total income of the local body:   j] sale of manure:

16) Has this cattle market place adversely affected marketing activities
    at any other cattle market place?

17) Is there any difficulty in the management of the cattle market
    place? If so, any solution thought from this point of view.